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Delivored by Mr. UJXxs ITCHIsON, Classical Master lu the St. Johni GrammnarSchool, befere the Saint Jolin Touchers' Institute, on
TEE HISTORY AND ETYMOLOGY 0P TEE EiNh4LISIH LANGUAGE.

Language is the utterance of articulate sounds, for the expressionand comlmunication of thouglit. It is one of the distiuguaishing
marks between mian and the inferior croation. Brutes, ne doubt,are capable ri'expressing their wants by sounds; but these seundsare mcrely )ocal, net articulate. Iu Iiemer's Iliad, Book I, the dis-tinction i- %drawn, as it were, with one dash of the peu. Hie speaksof Ilmetropon~ ant1îropcrn"-articulate spoaking, or speecki-dividing

men. But littie doubt is now entertained as te the origin cf lan-guage : it is generally understood te be one of these gift.s thatP5rovidence lias se beuntifully bestowed on maukind. There arenet wauting, howevor, some vain babblcrs, 'wlo, delighting te getUp something original or clever, deny that sucli is the case; butthose, as a wholc, are mon whoe abilities and attaiuments do netentitie them te be depended on,* when compared -with other men,whe have given their vicws te the world on the samo sub-ject. Listen te the werds cf William Von Hiumboldt on this
point:

'lAccording te niy fallest conviction, speech must ho regardcdas naturally inheront iu man; for it is altogether inexplicable as awork cf his undcrstauding in its simple consciousness. We arenoue the botter for allewing thousandsa nd thousands cf years forits inven tidn. There cculd ho no invention of language unless itstype already existod in the human understandiug. Mail is nmanenly by means cf speech; but in erder te invent speech, ho muet
be already mnan."

Language is the liberator cf the human seul. he words passingfin the mouth of the speaker te the Iistening car cf the auditor,are the links of that electrie chain, over which thouglit flics fronimmnd te mind, aud feeling frein heurt te, heart; stirring up thecinetiens cf the mind, and kindling the feelings cf the hoart, to agreater or loss degree. We are te d in the Bock cf Genesis, that"the whole earth was of eue Ianguoge ;" and the truth cf thisreuinrk is berne eut by the affinity yet existing amnong langunges.But altheugli we might derive both pleasure and Advantage bytracing that afflnity, lot us rathor fer the present confine out-selves te the English lungunge, the one te us the most interesting
of aIl.

.Our tongue is spreading fast over the world, by British coloniza-tien and American settîcnt ; the Chiristian missienaryý is spedilig it ivherever British rule exists; the sehoolmaster is nbroad;
Il
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commercial enterprise and military cou q est, ail tend to diffuse it
over earth's surface. Other tongues and diateets are fast subsiding
before it. And thoucgh otiier tongues, as the Greek for instance,
have had almost worl'd-wide dominion, and yet have yielded to that
grey old conqueror, Time; ive cannot think that such will bo the
lot of the English lanouage. We believe that ages after this, Mil-
ton and Shakspeare, iâaeauIay and Scott, wili be read with rapture
on the banks of the St. Lawrence, the Hudson, and the Mississippi;

yca usotheru latitudes, in far-off Australia and New Zealand, ours
wiIl, In. ail probability, be the language to whieh. all others will sue-
cumb, and contribute their beauty sud their strength. Hlow truly
prophetie are the 'words of our poet Daniel, who, almost three hun-
dred years ago, sang thus of the English language:

Anud who in tirne, knows 'whither we may vent
The treasures of our tongue? To what strange shores
This gain of our best glory shail be sent,
T' enrich unknowing nations with our stores;
IVhat worlds iu the yet unforméd occident,
May 'corne refined with thi' accents that ame ours."

The English language is derived from, mauy and varied sources,
and contains nearly onýe hundred thousand words. lIs groundwork
is the Anglo-Saxon, a language now dead, but forinerly used by the
Anglo-Saxons, one of the tribes of that Saxon confcderacy whielh,
about the beginning of the sixtli century, invaded Britain, and drove
the Celts, the aucieut inhabitants, and rightful owners of the soil. to
the wilds and fastnesses, of Wales and Scotland. In colloqulal
intercourse, and also in inany of our eminent prose writers and
pocts, the Saxon elemeut ia closely adhered to. Ingram observes,
that, at tie lowest estimate, flfteen ont of twenty words used on
ordiuary occasions are of Saxon origin * It is also worthy of comn-
ment tat o f tiie fifty-eight words of whichi the Lord's Prayer is
composed, fifty-five are nmcdiately or originally derived froin
the Saxon.

The invasions of the Danes do not seei to have made any con-
siderable change in the Ianguage, the two nations being of closely
allied origin-both of thein belonging to the great Gothic Thznily.
Words of Dauish originn are employed chieflu inch N. of England,
and the S. W. of Scotland.

In the year 1066, William, Duke of Norniandy, having sueceeded
ia bringing Englaud into subjection, surrounded himscif with men
of his own country, and thereby introduced the Norman lauguage,
a compound of French and Gothie. Shortly after thiceonqnest,the
Normnans attempted to extirpate the English tomne, and substitute
the Nornman. Thiis experiment was carried on for nearly threc
hundred years, but to no effeet; the vernacular had too firm a
footing-lt was the cvery-day langtuage of the body of the peole.
The Iaw, therefore, was repealed ; and since that period, English
bas, been the official, as %elt «%S the comnion Ihsngumagc of the natioln.
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Offly a fow wvords purely Nornian ure uow cinploycd; and these
arc chiefly law terins. Take, for cxaînple, the phrase, IlPulane
Jiidgcsq," whichi denotes thc infcrior judgcs of the Court ofOCommon
Melns. The wyord purrne is purcly NorMan. It would seeni, from
the paucity of Norman words, and especially of Norman proper
iiames, that in course oý time the Normana died off, or, as a
race, had been absorbcd by thcir dependants, the Saxons. The
following quotation froni Ivanhoe, shows us the debased con-
dition in which the Saxons wvere held by the Normans, and
at the sanie time ilhcstratcs to us words that are of evcry-day
occurrence:

"W'thy, how eau you those grunting brutes ranning about on their four
legs?" dencandcd Wainba.

"Swinc, fool, sNrinc," &%id thc herd; Ilcrcry fool knows that."
"And sivine la good Saxon," said tie jcster. 1' Lut how call you the sow,

when she is finycd, and drawn, and quartcred, and hung up by the hecis like
a traitar ?"

"Park,"l snswered the swineherd.
1I ani very elad every fool knows that ton," said Waxnba; "lsad park, 1

tbink, fa good IN orman-French; and so whea the brute ]ives, and ia in charge
of a Saxon slave, shc goes by ber Saxon nanie; but becoines a Norna;i and
is called pork, when shc ia carried to the castle h4ll to feust among the nobles.
What dost thou think of t.his doctrine, fricnd Gurth, ha?"

"It is but too truc doctrine, felend Wamba, howevcr it got into thy
fool'1s pate."

"«Nay, 1 can tell you more," said Waniba, in the sanme toue. IlThere ia aid
Alderman Oz, continues te, hold his Saxon epithet wbile he la under the charge
of serfs and bondsmen such as thon; but becames a fiery F'rench gallan1S when
he arrives bofore the wozshipful jaws that are deatined, to consume him.
Mynheer Calf, toa, becomes Monsieur dc Veau (that is veal), in the like man-
ner. lie is Saxon, whcn he requires attendance; but takes a Norncan name,
when ho becames matter of enjoyinent."

Since the Norman conqucst, the English language has flot suf-
fered any shoek froni the internaixture of conquerors wvitii the
natives; but greater changes have talcen place through the adop-
tion of words froni the Greek and Latin classics. On the revival
of learniug, Latin and Greelc were so iuch uscd, that the native
toune was alinost Iost sight of. We anay confidently state, that,
bad it not beeu for the people of the lower ranlcs-the "lvulgus
profanun'-holding on to their own toune, and kecping it alive
despite the learned mon of these tumes, Saxon literature wonld long
ere this have been submerged beneath the waves of a classie deluge ;
snd ita treasures of imagfination, romance, and poetry, would bave
been forever lost to us, and to, generations yet unhoru, who wili yet
catch its iuspiring themes, and rejoice with joy unspeakable nt the
geuls of thought for thena prcserved.

It surely becomes us hec assembled, as far as in us lies, to pre-
serve the purity of our language;- and Jet me say, and let it rover-
borate through the length and bredtb of the land, thatwe Toachers
hlid in our bands the future dostinies of this Province; that we
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are, as it were, by law established, the g7tardians, not only of the
youth of the land, but also of its language :

Froin Education, as the lending cause,
The publie character its colour draw8;
Thence the prevailin- niannera take their cast,
Extravagant or sober, loose or chaste.

And whcn we take ino consideration the influence that words exert
on individuats and communities, we shall think it flot increly a
inatter of interest in regard to, critical investigation, to watch Dar-
rowly, and preserve scrupulously the purity of our dear old mother
tongue. Higher reasons enter into the inatter. IlMany years ago,"
says Coleridge, "lin conversing with a friend, I expressed îny bctief
thýat in no instance had the false use of a word become current,
without some practical ill consequence, of far greater moment til
would, primo a.âpectu, have been thought possible. That friend,
very lately referring to this remarki, assnred me that not a monthi
had passed since theui, without some instance~, in proof of its trutit,
having occurred in bis own experience; and added with a smile,
that lie had more than once amused himself with the thought of a
sverbarian attorney-general, authorised to, bring information, ex
officio, against the writer or editor of anv work in extensive
circulation, who, after due notice, shonld '-rsevereinmsig
a word." -mssn

Milton, in a letter vritten nt Florence, in bis early manhood,
to one of bis Italian friends, states in strong ternis the mutiial
relation between a language and the thoughts and feelings of
the people using it. Rie says that it should not be regarded
as a anatter of littie importance, whether the language of a people
bc pure or corrupt, or what is the character of their daily
speech ; that it is bis firm belief, that when a language becomes
vicions and inaccurate, its degeneraey will very soon be followed
by the downfall of the State; and that, on the other hand,
there neyer was an Empire or State, that duly watchied over
and cultivatea its language, but prospered ini a greater or les

E tnot be nnderstood, from, what 1 have said, that 1

disparage elassical. Iearning, or the use of words derived from
the Chassies. Far from it. 'The Saxon element cf our tongue
is incapabie of supplying us wtith a sufficient stock of words to
express our ideas with easo and precision on niany, especially on
scientifie subjects. Té write in a pnrely Saxon English manner,
wonld crainp our style, repress the easy flow cf thouglit and
imagination, and embarras and lay our minds in fetters, where
the utanost freedomn, and the greatest resources of the language,
niay be .required.

[To ]BE CONrzMUED.]



TIIEE -KIS -HO1; 0R, THE WHITE SWALLOW.
[CONTINUICI.]

They crossed the Recky Mountains, here aise, strnctly adhering
te the trail of the Athapascows, and were at no great distaiace freom
the Coppermne ltiver, when one niglit, at some distance on the
plain, they saw a smail, low, flickcring liglit. Their own fire was
coinposed of niere embers, but oven these were hastily covered up.
?datonaza cast lis eyes around. Net a tree, not a bush was there
to aid their approach, tiiengl the camp in the distance seemed te,
be near a dark object, whichi leeked tike a stixuted greve of trees.
This could not be, however, they having already passed, as they
suipposed, the region in which trees are feund.

The three meîî looked to their rifles, stooped low, and began te
crawl towards t.he distant fire on their bauds aud knees. The niglit
iras pitchy dark. The sky was lowering, and- threatened rain.
The low fire, scarrely distinguishable at tumes, iras ail that guided
them. Presently, howevcr, its glare became more evideut, and
Matonaza discovered that it was placed under the cover of sosie
low trees, which grew on the borders of the Coppermine River.
lie could xr w clcarly distinguish a party of men sitting round thec
small fire in the act of smoking; and leaving bis cempanions and
bis rifle, advanced nnarmed, bidding theni slowly reach a bank
within pistol-shot of the camp. He then began te, writhe or slide
along the ground iustcad of crawling, inoving a yard or twe, and
then stepping te breathe or listen. In abou ten minutes tbey saw.
hlm roll huiscif beh.nd the bushes of the camp. Thcy saw ne
more, for a streng ra«y of the rnoon peeped through a cloud, and
tliey ceuld ne longer raise their hcads abeve the greund. The'y
fell behind the lew bank agreed on, and waitcd.

Three-quarters of an heur passed, and then Mfatenaza rejoined
theni, using the same caution as before. Ile was eut of brcath
with his liard labour, for such it is te, crawl along the gronnd like a
suake, never rising on tho baud or knees. As seon as he cenld
speak, ho told bis companiens in a whisper that these were the
Athapascows returning after a terrible foray iuneng the Exquimaux.
The White Swallew, hewever, was net with thesi. They spoke of
lier absence with regret, and as a severe disappointment, but how
ber absence was occasioned lie cenld net tell. Matenaa spke in
a tene which. was new te his white friend. He scemed hZ, and
bis eycs glared like those of a panther. The feaful excitemnent be
had endured, and lis terrible awakenirig frora a dream of happi-
ness, ail thc greater frem lis half-Eurepean educatien, lad almost
driven every civilized idea eut of lis bead.

IRoaming Pauther," said lie te the Indian runner, Ilis tly rifle
ready VI

« Wlat weuld my brethcr -do ?'* aslced Dalton hurricly.
" Kill my enemies !" replied tIc warrier coldly.
" What 1 skulking behind a bank ?"
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"\Varî1iur vi tlhe l'ale Faces, hear iny woris! Does a bear showv
liliseif itI distaince wvleii lyitig in %'ait for bis prey ? Does a
\shite warriori,%Vhenii i anibushi, give a siginal 1 J are three: the
Atlîapascow dogs are seven. Not one "shahl sec the homne of his
f-lier-s: thieir squiaws shialfi)d othier husban.s. They have robbed
Matonaza of his squaw : tbey shail die!"

A double report folleoved ; and thcu, as the Indiaus iwitli a fcarf ul
cry rose in the air to lie down again in the dark, the Little Snake,
as the banndsome young chief %vrs called, levelled aud dischargcd
the rifle of 'Dalton, who declined te shoot nt the unprepared savages.

l'I spit on ye, degs of Athapascows V' yclled the Little Snake, as
they retuirned fire at raudoin. "lA Dtog-ribbed chief wvill leave
your boues to bleacli on the plains of the Icy Sea !"

WVitli these words the three friends retreatecl, loadingi their rifles,7
auJ wading acress the river, concealed themselves in a low hollow,,
and souglit rest. -Mark slept uneasily. The neighlborheod of fierce
and bloody enernies, roused te desperation by recent losses, ivas fi
from being pleasant; aud lie vas littie surprised wvhen, oit risiug lit
the merniugr first amongst bis party, a Icaden bullet at once bit t.he
bank near hinm. Ile drapped dowr, and in an inistant the whole
thiree were agalu preparcdl. The Athiapascows, six iu nuinher-one
Lad been killed-were inear a buish on the other side of the river.
They had just at daybreak tracked the Dog-ribbed Indiens. These
fired, nor was MNark, behind-haud ; and se, fatal was thecir aim, that
two, warriors fell headlong into the river. The others, ivho were
net aivare of the nature of rifles, introduced only by the chief lîim-
self sud Mark, flewv te cover, a.stounided at the distance at which
they had been strack. The friends loaded, and pursnced. The
Athapascews turned, and fled across the plain.

Matonaza gave vent to a low aud scornful laugli. "lLet theiii go
sud boat te their womeu t.hat their brothers ivere killed in a ter-
rible figlit. They are squaws, andiih tell of a battie ivith a hun-
dred waUrriors in thieir war-paint.

Mark at once added, that te follow them %vas te lose ail trace of
the White Swallow, who was eithcr a prisouer aniong the Esqui-
maux, or hiding souaewhere in tlic hollowE of the bis, awyaiting the
departure of their enemies. Besides, ne time is to be lest, for the
winter ivas ceming on, and ail hope of flnding lier would vanish
with that seasen.

Matenaza replied by turning bis back on the river, and searching
for the old trail of the party. They soon found the remains of a
fire, with boues of animals-deer, &c.-which had been recently
devoured, sud thus centinued their jouruey at seme distance fronai
the banks of the Ceppermine River.

IV.-THE EsQuimAux VILLAGE.

We lcft fie Whnite Swallow advaucing tewards the village of the
Esquimaux 'withliher capters.

lIt wzis this unfortunate race who, fremn their helplessness and
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%veakissi, had beeau selected as the fitting ,victiiiis of tic sevenl
Athapascowv warriors. In this the Red-Skins only actcd ini accord-
ance with the truc prineiples, of war-to respect tie strong, axîd
prey upon thew'eak. The White Swallowv remained beliind ou one
occasion while two scouta wvcnt out to scour thie banks of the streain
in searcir of intelligence. Tlîey soon camne back with the informa-
tion, that about fifteen miles distant wvere five tents of Esquimiaux,
se placcd as te be cemplutely oppn te a surprise. It 'vas tiien
decidcd that the attack should take place the folliwing- niglit.
Meanwhile they wadcd across the river, te, be on the samne aide as
their wrctched victims. Hecre they halted te load their gruns,
furbiali their lances, and prepare thecir shields.

Every.man set te work te paint his buekier-one representing
the sun, another the moon, others birds of prey and otiior animais,
with imagfinary beings, fantastic hiuman creatures, and beasts cf al
kinds. They werc ail te, serve as tbeir protection during flic
combat, their shields being, at once Ilniedicine." Even the White
Swallew, who ivas used to their ]lndiaii custoins, was puzzlcd te
know the meaning of haif thc rude drawings daubed with chalk
and red dlay, as net one had any resemblance te anything in heaven
or upon carth. But, like thc knights cf chiva'ry, whe scerned te
write thcir own names, aud seldom could evet rend a love-letter,
these Red-Skin paladins wcre quite satisfied th2 t military glory was
above ail artistic. merit. They were but of tht, gencral opinion cf
maukiud, who admire fan more flic suces-sfuil slayer cf thousands,
than Uie man who eau achieve a splenldid pieture, a inagnificent
epic pem, or a great scieîîtific discoverv.

Thc shicld-paintingr being over, the party advanîced, stili follew-
ing th ak c I iver-strictly avoiding ail eminences, for fear

cbeing, seen, and ail speech for fear cf being heard. The way was
ardueus and painful in the extreme. Thcy fell upon swaxnpy
rnarshes and muddy sloughs, in which thcy sauk above t3ieir knees.
But net a word was spoken, net a inurmur or complaint given vent
to. A tali yeuth lad been selected as leader cf the band, aud no
orchestra ever kept betten time. They trod in each otlier's foot-
stcps with the most praiscwonthy unanimity; and rnight, frein their
silence, tîcir gravity, their stiff, ereet manner, have not iuaptly beeu
comparcd te moving inummies. The White Swallew cannicd in a
bundlc thc wlole- cf their provisions-ne incensidenable weight,
ns they desired not te hiait an heur when their horrid surprise
ivas effccted.

About an hundrcd yards fromn vhere they first caugît siglît cf
the Esquimaux village thcy halted in council behind some rocks.
Lt ivas now late at riglht, and yet these savage warrions, net satis-
fied with their martial air, ncw began te paint themselves anew.
They daubed their faces with a horrid mixture cf rcd aud black-
on one sida with eue colour, thc ether Nvith thc otber; some ticd
their hair ini knots, others mit it critirely off. Then they lighitened
thlciiselve.s cf evcry possible article of ctot4iing, wlil tl1"i.i<
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uip i anether btindie, and gave te, the uufortunate girl té)
carry.

The nioon now rose: it was miduuiglit. The five tents of the
Esquimaux were situated close to, the water's edge, within a baif-
inoon formed by some rocks that prejected frein a smail eminence.
Befere the tents lay the placid waters of' the river, in thc .aidst of
which, was an island, or rather sanid-bank, and in the distance ano-
ther Esquimaux village, of larger dimensions than the present.
The Indianis gave au IlUgh" (if Jelight, for here -vas a second mas-
sacre in view, and to these savage men nottiing could afford a more
Charniing prospect.

*They advauced slowly aleng the banks of the river, and wheuî
within about twcnty yards of the tents, halted; and Lsdving tied
the feet of the White Swallow, in sucli a way as she could by ne

possiblity untie herself, thcy rushed Vo their bloody work.
The Esquimaux, on hearing the wild outcry of the Rcd-Skins,

started from their aleep, and rushed forth, mon, womnen, snd chul-
dren, to escape; but their ruthiess foes were at every issue, and
soears and tomahawks did their bloody work. The groans of the
'wounded, the howls of the dying, the shrieks cf the cbildren, the
shrill yells cf the women, were answered by the Athapsscow war-
cry. Not one raised his arm. Some wretched inothers covered
their offspring with their bodies only to, die first. One young girl,
of singular beauty for an Esquimaux, caught the clÏef round the
legs: :ad he been alone, ho wonld have probably savtd her, te taire
ber to bis wigwam. But the emulation of war was upon hum;
there were his companiens te sec hlm hesitate ; anal1 quicir as light-
ning ho ran his spear through ber. But enough : 1 spare details
more fearful stiliý-details 'which hauntedthe flisthistorian suad eye-
wvituess oftLX3*. scene ail his after-life.

The White Swallow no sconer found herself alone, -Lhan drawing
the knife she had formerly secreted from her besoin, she cut her
bonds, resolved as she was* te ]ose no more turne. This dene, she
acted with ail the coness and refiection which became. the affi-
suced bride of an Indian warrior. She watched the J.ted-Skins
enter the camp, and even lot themn commence their massacre. A
dozon sud more dogs darted by, fiying from the strangers. One of
t'hem passed close te the White Swallow, and smelt ber packet cf
meat She seized upon a lcathern thong fastcned round his neck,
and th.row hlm food. The dog deveured it eagerly. The girl nt
once resolved te appropriate the animal, for she knew his nature,
having herself been born on the confines of the Esquimaux territory.
She fastened on bis back the bundIe belonging te the Indians, and
thon gliding gently aud noiselessly inte the water, began te, Bwirn.
The dog quietly follewed her, attracted by her store cf provisions.
The girl was a good and powerful swimmer; but she proceeded
ft4owly, though thec noise cf the sack cf the village might have ex-
cused even waut cf caution. But Theeý-kis-ho was toc îuuch of an
Indian te ueglect any precautions. Once landed on the opposite
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baluk, sit e lay down to watch the end of the 8cene; at soeedistance,
however, froain the shore, and well screened from view.

A4s soon as t.he Esquimaux vill age Iay in the stillness of death,
and not even an infant reznained, the Atlhapascows rau down to the
bank to fire at the mon of the othcr village, who stood stupidly

gaig from acroas the water at the massacre of their brethren.
1rhey did noif even stir wliou the leaden bullots fell among thexu,
until one of their party received a llesh -wound, when aIl crowded
round hlm, examitied the place in amazement, and thon leaping
into thoir canoes, hurrîed to the distant islaud, whieh, being sur-
rounded by deep wvater, could be easily defended against swimmea's
witli hatchets and bows and arrows.

[TB1E CONTISUED.]

PAPERS BY A RECLUSE.

1 confess myseif an egotist of the highest ordcr. M), thoughts
centre chiefly ou myseif; and I know no one for whom I would
mnore willingly do a good turn. 1 put myseif to no inconvenienco
that I can properly avoici. 1 have nover wept over thte follies of
others, however much I may have lameiited my own. Moreover,
I fear I arn not charitably inclined. I do uot know that I ever gave
away a penuy purely for the sake of giving. B3efore 1 becaue, a
confirmed recluse, I frequently disbursed cousiderable sums to, vari-
ou benevolent schexnes ; but I beliove my motives were not always
such ts distinguish the truly charitable. At one time, I gave that
I miglit not appear singular; at aniother, to get rid of some trou-
blesome fellow, who would not be refused ; at another, lest I should
be considered Il nean ;" and at auother, that I miglit be thought
liberal. 0f course I blush as I recali these foulies of the past; but
1 fear my present reasons for giving will as poorly stand a close
investigation. I arn frequently wheedled out of sundry pennies, by
those famished little itinerauts who throng our doorsteps in searcli
of"I help ;" and who, by their constant ringing, of the door-beli, bave
beconie particularly obnoxious to, ail earnest, i. e. surly housemaids.
The fact is, these estimable doanestic individuals have been frequently
deceived into a moderately prompt appearance at the door, -by the
genteel style of bell-ringirg which lias been acquired by mauy of
these alms-seeking juveniles, in consequence of their alighting upon
the important discovery, that the diideiat ringq,. at one time custo-
mary -with the tribe, geuerally fails te elicit attention. 1 have often
reproved myseîf severely for squandering my means in tliis anony-
mous way, especially when I have reflected upon the melancholy
destitution which prevails among the population of tropical coun-
tries, with respect to Ïhoes, stoclcings, warrn flannel clothing, aud
pockot handkerchiefs. I have frequently thought, too, how mach
better my moncy might be expended, if it must be expended for
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the public good, iii là.ving rny ccre1nr4l developiets explored lti
Professor Prowvler, should lie kindly allow iminself tu bc prcvailed
upon to visit us during thiecoming season. Who knows the arnotint
of mental and moral capital which may be fotind lying unproduc-
tive and unknown. in the varlous recesses of my craninrn, and whichi,
if properly invested, rnighit prove of infinite service to the coin-
munityî 1 demr it also of public utility, that I mnay kio'v wether,
if I were striîck at, 1 would strike in returuî; wlîetlîer I ivould take
joyftxlly the spoiling of ty goods; and whether, if 1 were tiekled,
1 should laughi. Besicles, fain by no ineans certain tlîat those
small beggars, wvhich infest onr city, invariably adhere strictly t,
truth in their lugubrious representations. llow amn 1 to, know
whether my abris will really be devoted to, btiying necessaries for
the young infant whoso father, I learn upon inquiry, died duriiig
the stininer of the choiera (some five or six years agro) ? Tiiese
ccnsiderations generally have weighlt, until I behold sole miserable
littie lump of humanity stand shivering at the door, the sight of
whorn produces within me sucb very uncornfortable sensations, that
my sellishness alono is more than suflicient to prompt mue to, seek
relief, by bribing, with a few linîf-pence, the wretched objeet froni
my presence. Upon thé wliole, I judge I arn not destined to be
imrnortalized as a benefactor of mankînd.-

But though 1 choose to attend to myseif and my littie affairs,
instead of devoting mny energies to the task of diffusing lighit and
warmth througliout tle world, I trust that I arn not so entirely
nder Satanie influences, .ws to indulge ini hatred of the sun, for its
disinterestedness in these particulars. The fact is, I cherish a very
higli degree of admiration, not ouly for our great solar luminary,
but also for those lesser, but stili great Iiglits, arotind which our
various social organizations delight to revolve, and wlîich would
seem, to hold their existence upon condition, of expending it in
showering blessings upon the heads of the niembers of their
respect-ive systenis. I draw a deep breatb, to, msure myseif of sny
own freedorn from care, as I contemplate and applaud the duties
ineurred, and the labours performed, by those who generously shlow
theruselves to be tortured into, Social Sans. Is it a trifiing thîing
to bcdrsgged in twenty directions at onie time-to be president of
this, and chairnan of that. association-to be the xnouth-piece of
every polyglossal assembly-to, be the director of every mral
enterprise--to be seeretary, treasurer, and convener of every bene-
fit society ? And is it wonderfi.d, that the wretehed individual-
wretched, save in the glorious, consciousness of having saerificed
hiniseif for the good of maankind-who has been thus belaboured by
au unthilnking public, should in a few instances faint under bis
complicated burdens, and privatcly retire, for thre benefit of bis
health, to, some distant country, taking with hlm the contents of
thre several treasuries with %Yhich he had been burdeiîed, lest there
iiight arise an unseemily scramble for the monies left tingtuarded by
bis laniented withdrawal froui office hi
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A,, 1 have nieNer ceiistit'itcd esuu,) so iiny nature has cver proulpted
l'e to avoid becorniiug a satellite ; for these also have duties to per-
form fromn whicli I shrjnk. But while i liesitate. to irnitate their
coiidue t i mevethieles!s, iii iany instances, catis forth iny admira-
tion. Thougli 1 do not eujoy the happiness of Iia%'itng mny imaine
recordcd in, atiy puhlisbed Jist of benevolences, yet r cannot the
muore repress 111v enthusiasin, as 1 listen Vo the gratifying announce-
ment, that MNr. Peter Skrogygins, lu aid of the soeiety for pronioting
the science of astrotoiny among the ilottentots, ias contribnted
the sum of one shilling and sixpence ; Mis. P'. Ski-oggins, one ahil-
liuig aud three pence ; Miss Skroggins, ninepence ; Miss Maria
Evelina Skroggins, sixpence ; Miss Honora Ainelia Virg inia Skrog-
gins, fourpence ; and so forth, down Vo the infantile Master Edgar
ilcophihit, Fitz Bustace Llewellyn Skroggins, %Ybose engagement
iu certain deutal operations, unforttnnatey conipels hirm Îo forego
the pleasure of attending Vo the aninouncemieut of the somewhat
reinarkable fact (lie i8 iot yet quiite one yeur old), that lie lias
generously given towards the object in question the sum of one
penny lialfpenny. As I listen to a stateinent of similar donations
on the part of the interesting familles of the Scrigginses and the
Spr Iggses, I urn ready to emnipty my pockets on thie spot, or do
somethý'îing4 equally niagnanimrous, and Vo, stigmatise the musty old
inaxim, wvhich inculcates the proprlety of maintainiug a mutual
ignorance of certain mnatters between the members even of one's
own body, as a rule utterly behiind the present enliglitenedl age;
only 1 have acquired a troublesomie habit of neyer acting upon fi-st

imputlses, and by the timne I have concluded my refiections upun
th(e subjeet, the*fit of ehthusiasm ivitil whicli 1 had been seized hais
gone off.

I bave been cqually astonishied and deliglited at the disinterest-
cdness of mankind in various other mattera. I have neyer meddled
in l>olitics. My selflhnesr, will not permit mec to sacrifice înyself
for my country. I have nèver snmmoned sufficient patriotisim Vo
enable ine to carry home a black eye or a broken head from an
election in iny life; ne, ho ave 1 ever patronized a hatter to the
amount of a farthing lu) conseqience of any galerical* display of
enthusiasm; into wvhich I may have been betrayed, during the
triumiph of the successful candidate. At political dinners I have
too littie regard for the welfare of the commonwealth Vo drinkc its
health Vo an extent that prevents mny going home without the aid
of a fricndly policeman. Nay, so0 little otf truc patriotism burns
withlin my breast, that when the gentleman on my let wboae
efforts to promote the sanatory condition of bis country have
rendered hlm almost incapable of maintaining the standing pos-
tnre, bas attemptcd to toast the Bri'ish Co'sshush'n from an

* est. in myseif particularly fortunate iu bcing the first to introduce this
sonorous nd much-wnnted word into the Engliah language. For the sake ofmy
Unlearned readers, 1 nîay state tiia it is derived froin gaient., a bat .-The Recime.
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inverted %vinegylass, 1 bave incoutinentty retroated to a distant part
of the table te avoid soîne littie inconveniences tliat appearod
imminent frein the difficulty with wvhieh the patriotie individtual
resisted the influience of gravitation. As for hurrahing, 1 four iti
flot iny forte. 1 cannet even pronouince the word correctly. When
alone, I have tried in succession ai possible variations from Hec-
ray down to Hi-rau', without beingr able to, satisfv niyself with
the style of my performance. I have' tried it with z instead of r,
but with no botter success. My attempts at a proper tone sud
piteli have likewise proved utter faiiures. 1 arn confident that
should I essay a publie dispiay, even amid the meat 'ocifcrous,
cheering, an instant and universal pause of astonisinent must
ensue, leaving my miserable abortion to, float, in ail its native bide-
ousness, companionless on the air. I arn persuaded that my ina-
bîlity in this partieular dees not arise from any malformation of mvy
vocal orgauas, but simply froi a want of public spirit. I ain happy
bowever, te be able to state, that there is no evidence of a general
degeneracy in this respect. A friend of mine, a physician, assures
iac that cases of brenchitis become Most gratifyingly frequent
about election times-arising, doubtless, frein a too frequent use of
the lungs in cheoring.

The critical condition of my ccuntry bas long beckoned nie to
aid in guiding her destinies in the Halls of Logislation; but My
love of-case forbids me to receive the suffrages of tho people and I
hope force will not ho empleyed to induce mie to occupy a seat in
Parliament. lu such a position I should live in constant fear of
being ccerced ite a Secretary-or Treasurer-ship, or lest 11cr
Most Gracions Majesty should e far forget her royal attribute cf
Mercy, as te infiot upon me the Governorship of somne one of lier
numerous possessions. le it then ivonderful that I should regard,
with a feeling littie short of adoration, those heroc martyrs who
voluntarily devote their sheulders to the burden cf the Stato ? le
it wonderful that I should esteem our country thrice and four tinies
happy when I consider that cf lier numerous proger.y ef stalwart
sons, there is soarcely one who dees net feel huiseif fully capable cf
guiding her safely through ahl the accidenta attendant upon I'-ovin-
cial existence? la it wonderfuil that 1 should occasionally feel
inclined te, chide my sbsiggish nature when I reflect that there
exist arncngst us net a few magnanimous individuals whose besoins
glew with a patrietism se ardent that their repeated solicitations
for an epportunity te sacrifice theniselves upon the official altar cf
their country have beceme a source cf ne amaîl annoyance te al
political high-priests?

As in a previeus papes-, I have deprecated ail attempts at the
adoption cf my.peculiar systeni cf othios, se I liese caution ail imni-
taters against trespassing upon the tes-rites-y cf my weaknesses, lest,
failing te distinguish. the certi fines, they uncoascieusiy pas over
ite the region cf the Vices. 1 shculd be sers-y te learn that some

Adventurous follower, attempting te avoid the imputation cf being
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lavisli of his nhoncy, should suddenly find hirnself in ftie disagie.
able hands of a servant of the Iaw, aà the instance of bis indignant
and unpaid washerwoman ; or, in bis ongerness to show his aversion
to the exorcise of lais civil riglata, should be betrayed into the per-
petration of suci rancivil wrongs as may provide him withi a free
passage and a temnporary residence Ilacross thc flats." R

BRITISII AMERIC.A.
CHAPTER 1.

GEOGRAPIIY 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
[COxCLUsz..

16. Morally and intelleetually New Brunswick stands highi the
large grants to education, sud the wvay iu Nyhich, without rieli
national endowmienta as in older communitica, Churcketr are aaap-
ported ou the voluntary systein, and philanth ropie institutions
flourish - evideuc the high regard paid to those vital dlenients of
hui-can happiness-religion sud intelligence. The Province florms
a Piocese of the Protestant Episcopal Church, the BRishop residing
at Fredericton. lit also forins a Roman C atholic See, the Bir-hop
residing at St. John. Each of these cities has a fine Cathedra.
The sects, in order of numerical strength, are Baptist, Episcopa-
lians, Methodista, Catholics. aud Presbyterians, besides other sinaller
religious bodies. Beside King's College, Fredericton, aud its Colle-
giate School; there is a Grammar School in eaeli Countv, two Wes-
hoyau Academica at Sackville, a l3aptist Semniuary at Fredericton,
aud Parlsh, Madras, and other Schools, in varions parts,-abouit
eight hundred teacliers in ail being employed, though the majority
are but inadequately paid.

17. The chief branches of industry are lumbering, wlîicli may
be called the staple euiployment at present, agrculture, mining,
thc lisheries, shipbuilding, commerce, and manufactures. Excellent
potatocsand turnipa are raised, and the soul is in uioat places adapted
for thc growth of hemp and fiax. Maize, rye, and buckwhcat aire
universal crops. Grass, however, is the most profitable staple.
OuIy 1-28th of the whole area of the country ia uuder cultivation.
Some of the rural population in winter are cruployed ia wool-
eombing, and domestie woolcn manufactures, but most of them, at
that scason, are Iumbering, or looking after the caittle, which are
staîl fed during that turne. The beat farina, perhaps, are those in
Sussex Vale, ou the intervale land along thc North~ Shore, and up
the valcy of the St. John. The remnut of the French Acadians
are scttled on the lighter souls of the N. E. (Tracadie, &c.), N. W.
(Madawaska and Teaniscouata), and S. E. (Joliecoeur, &c.), and are
ehiefiy farinera, and fisliermn. They are cheerful, conteuted and
gay; but mostly poor, ignorant aud inactive. The chicf fiskcres
on the cost, are the cod, pollock, hake, haddock, herririg, and



iiiackei'el ; isesides great quah1titiek4 of salion, gaspercaux, and 8si11d,
in St. John Hlarbor. Those on the cast cosat are the cod (froîn
J une to Novenîher), hake, herring, niackerel, basa, gaspercaux, cela,
and silmuon, anîd in the Rivers, tihe trout, parcli, &c., beside the
sahinon. QI. sliellfishi, there are the lobster, oyster, clain, crab, peri.
,winklc, &c. .Min-hnq is au important branci of industry. A voin
of iroii, î70 feut thick, occurs near Woodstock, and this metai, doubt-
less, miglit be profitably inind in many places, %verc capital eînployed
011 it. Coul, of ri, h qniality, la procured iicar Graiid Lake, and a
lîighiv bitumt)inonst species, called Albertite, at the Albert Mines, ini
the S. E. of the P>rovince, froin wlaieli the Parafine and Albcrtine
Oils are madie. Oxides of mnagammese are found at Tattagouchie river
muid Quaco; piumnbago mîcar St. .John; lead in Campo Bello, Nortoni,
and Tubique ; granite above the Long Reacli;, gvp)sumn at Hila-
borough, to an immense extent, and aise at Martin's Head, Stissex
Vale, &p.; inarbie near St. Jolini, nt M.uqquasb, and on Bay Chaleur;
grmîdstones in Albert Cotnnty; clay nt the head of Grand Lake;
bitnimi ous ahaile, frorp which arc >distil led naplîtha,, hdro-carbomi, &c.;
and Icciand spar, iron pyrites, petit, qurtz-erystal, &c., are abun-
damt. Skipbudidiing is pursued in ail the chief harbors. but inostiy
at Saint John, Miraiihi, Rnd Satkville. The exports in slips,
luniber, fish, &c., cxceed, in value £1,000,000, atinually. The
imports, wvbicl include inanufactured goods of ail kinds, fleur,
tropical produce, agrienitural produce, ceai, &c., are valtued at about
£ 1,500,000, annually. Abot 3,200 bhipaof the aggr-egate burden
of above 600,000 tons, aîmd averaging eight men each, are cmi-
pioye(I in the trade.

18. The cAiýf towns are SAINT JOHN, the COMMetrcial capitail,
situated in Lat. 45 deg. 15 min., N., Lon. 66 deg. 5 min., W. It8
population, with the suburbs of Carleton, Portland and Indiantown,
la above 35,000. With a capacieus harbor, openl ail the year
round, and au extensive commerce witli the Mother Couintry, tlic
West Indies, and the States, it bids fair te become one of the most
important sea-porta of the British Empire. Tho Governmeni cap.
ital la Fredericton, on the St. John River, 84 miles frein it8 moutlî.
It bas a population of about 6,000. At Goveruent Blouse, outside
the town, t he Governor resides. St. .Andrewos, (about 8,500 in po-
pulation), Woodstoek, (population about 2,000), .Moncton, Sackville,
and Chathazm, which wîth zVewca8ile, N-'lson, and Douglastoson, may
be said te form, one town of over 4,000 souls, are rising tewns. St.
George, Bat hurst, Shediac, and Campo Bello, are also places of sonue
size and imnportance.*

lbNoTn-The writer is awne tîmat hie statistie information Io both vague and
mneagre. Tia is because Le was unwilling te rely on the resuits of the lafit
cenuss, now ten years cid. Exception Las been taken at the orthography of
a few of the namea, but the bleuie of this must be thrown on the ncw Provin-
cial Map, which he naturally looked upon as beig the meut trustworthy
reference. For South& Bay, on page Ili5, rend Grand Dy; and for Oronodto
parisli in the li8t, rend Butrton.

191(11111911 AIMFRIVA.
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CIIÂITERIl 1.

GEOGxRAPHY OF NOVA SCOTIÀ.

19. This Colony i8 a peninsula, extending S. W. freont Chi gucto
Isthmus, (6 te 15 miles ividc), wlicre it joins New Brunswviki. it
lies betweeii 61 deg. 8 min., sînd 66 deg. 10 min., W. Lon., and
43 deg. 28 min., N. Lat.; its greatest, Iength, front Cape Ganse to
Yarmoeuth, being 260 miles, and its greatcst breadthi, freont Bay
Verte te Halifax Harbor, 100 miles, It lias an aren of 15,615
square miles, exclusive of Cape Breton, which will bo noticed
separately.

20. The 1ydrography of Nova Seotia if; interesting. The coast
ia everywhere broken into liarbora aîîd inlets, which generally forni
goed ancherage, particularly on thie S. E. coast-no Iles. tbaîî
twelve poits between Cape Cauise and Hialifax, being fit te, recive
ships of the line. The chief capes aie St. George, Canse, Sambro,
Mount Aspategan, 500 feet high, forming a beld Iandmiark, LaHfave,
107 feet high, Point Joli, Point Lateur, the most south point, Cape
Sable, on ait isiet near Cape Sable Island, the Black Rlock, Capes
St. Mary, Split and Blomedou, and Chineeto Point There are
twelve lights on the East cost, three on the North, and eiglit on
the West, including the Basin of Minas-. The chier siraits are the
Grand and Petite Passages, Digby Gut, in wvhich the spring tide
rises 37 feet, the Channet of Minas, and the Gut of Ganse, only ene
mile wide, but deep and safe for the largest slip. The most im-
portant inlet8 are Tattamagouche Bay, Picton Hairbor, St. George's
sud Chedabucto Bays, Country, Sheet, Ship, Jeddore, and Halîfax
Harbors, Saint Margaret's and Mahone baya, Sheiburne Harber,
Townshiend and St. M(ary's3 Baya, the Basin of Minas, (at the head
of which a suddcn rise of the tide, called Ilthe bere," raises the
'water 15 feet, being the bighest kuewn tidal rise. in the world),*
Chignecto and Cobequid Bays, and Cumberland Basin. A vast
number of i8iand8 skirt the coast; but, with the exception of
Pictou, Cornwallis Island in Hlalifax Harbor, Sable Island, Cape
Sable Island, the Seal Islands, Long Island, and Brier Island,
they are mere rocks, Mahione Bay alene containing 200, and Towns-
hend Bay 300. Cape Breton Island is a part of Nova Scotia politi-
cally. Sable Island, ia 60 deg. W. Lon., snd 43 deg. 55 min., N.
lAt., is composed of sand hillocks, and is noted for its wild ponies
the shipwrecks near it, snd the excellent establishment for the
relief ef those wlîo may ho wrecked there. A great sand-bank
extends tieîîce S. W. Seal Island ia somotimes cslled the elbow
of the Bay of Fuîndy.

[TO BE CONTIUIUD.J

*Averoge rise ett Windsor, 25 feet; at flood-tide at Maitland, 50 feet.



ADJ)RESS TO TIlE ME.
Iu whose duil breast liath flot old Ocoan's roar, umong the ciifs and inlets ut

the shore
Awakod, Eolian-liko, àovotion's voice, and soothed with awe and contemn-

plative jeys?
'nho bath flot feit when gaing on its roll, a sympathctic pulsing of the soul,
As, hea-ing in ils ixu e unvieldy play, it leaps along ou its resistiess way?
It bids the knee to bond beore a God, and own tho mandate of His ruhing rod.

Thou type and mirrer of infinity ! the highest hymns of heav'n-winged poosy,
Have poeanod forth thy- praiso, decp-sounding Sea! Yet humble the my power,

one lay tromn me-
One simple tribute of my love for thee--sball added te thy %vorthier trophies bc.
]3oundfless en girdier of the island main! wbo hast for ages in thiy cradie lain,
A Titan infant in thy wvilful ýioods--nov, dimpling ripples wreuthing o'er thy

fioods9,
Complncently thou smilest ut the sky, as bube looks up into its mother's eve;
Now filledl vith foünmy rage ut heavcn's %%ill- in cvery change thuuirt ifitan-

childlike still.
Xature's i-ast pulse! that beats upen the shore, the minutes of Time's dlock,

aud counts them or,
Keepinà thy record of the xnyriuni hourd, to give exact uccount te, Tim6's great

Lord.
Unsolved sublime! what shahl b-. said of thcee?-embloni of all-sup ernal majestyi,
Ail tb.!ngs that solemn, i-ast, or wvondrous be, fit symbol find in thime inflnity.1

flear have I held thee, Ocean! watched for bours thy glassy bosom, and tbe
coral bowers

Nestled beneath tby surface, and have strung thy shelîs in childish garlands,
and have sung,

l3eside thy yellow marge, the bappiest lays c'er born of wanton mirth and
yeuthful days.

l'-.e Beeu thee in ahl tempers, stern or mild-have feit th1- frown, and joyed whcn
thou hast snxiled 1

And when stera fortune destined me to roam, I took my last gaze ut my i5land
home, *

3lingling my prayers for hier prosperity, with benisons upen hier guardian sca.

Thou saw'st the time wheu theolad coul-fernb groiv; the muimuth's giant
gambols thon didst view-

Unstoried scenes of times pre-Adamite-uge of the icthyosau- and oncrinit--
These, in their wealth of majesty and nive, thine ancient billoivs witnessed in

weird yore.
And the long pageant lino of cras dim, that since have lapsod, bare hoard, thy

cesohes hymn,
That March of Ages, whose wild symphonies, blond with the spherul music et

the skies.
Methinks 1 heur thy deep-voiced haugh, as man did first, wvith awe-stayed breuth,

thy surges scan
Methinkz i seo thy huge <àersive jey, as ho on thee his flrst frail craft

Methinks I liat ih3 lcdep o'erwhelming reur, when, ut behest of fiat-word
Divine,

Thxy floodseongulfed each prodiluvian shore, and wreckod a wvorld in thine
avengn brino!

0, wheni will comethat hahcyon ugo of pence, %vhen thy long enmity with mani
ivill cesse ?

Whon storms ne more shall vex thine anLmy ivavo, ad ma no more shahl flnd
in theo a g;rave?-

When earth ber pristino innocence regain-thon peace shaîl bc proclaimcd
'tvixt wave and plain-

Virttue e'or carth and sou restime lier swav, csrth babIk boneuth the smilo of
hxcuven's day'!



TIRE CARIBOU.
There sire two s p cies cf Reindeor, liue, sud the weight of its carcaae with-

.conimonly ralled Caribou, ini North out the entrails, is three hundred
Miiericau, confinedl in their geographi- pounda.
cal distribution to the eaatern and It appears te bo on exccedingly shy
northern portions of the Continent, animal, seldein frequenting the fieldi,
One of 'these is very abundant in the but ccufiuing izef to the swataps or
summler season, in a tract cf barren, maraby plains in the winter, where
treeleas country, lying between the thereis an abundanceof moss andsmali
Churchill river aud the chain of lakes abrubs, iipon which it feeda. It le fa-
,wbich stretchea te the uorth-west of mus for its swiftuesa, and bas -varions
.British America It is, frein the ir. gaits; waikin, trotin& or nMloplng,
cumatauce of its being the only deer alike gme-t& anBail. y many
idund in thi adesolate regie'n, that ithas poople this animal ie, U fact, tbeught to
derived its narne-the Barer Grud bte mucoi fleeter than thre Meose, aud is
Caribou. Thlis sthe deerso frequently saidto taire extraordinary lespa.
inentioned b y thre hardy adveuturerslIn When pursued, the Caribou irnuedi-
-searah fthe'North-West Passage. Thre ately maires for a 3wampt and follows
kâherreindeear le thre Caribou, of Lower thre marffi, taking at ties te tire
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova a t a ' aa fooigi vrtr ii
Scôtia, whieh iras received tire name of orund;and,snmetimestnrningtowardsa
thre Woodlsnd Caribou, to distinguish it gor nerst, mountaini crosses it by au-
fDem its smailcr sud more northeru re- other nroras. When the suow la not
lative. Its georphical range extends deep, and the lakes -are ccvered with
oter Newfouudland, Nova Scotia, New ico only thre suimalif closely puraued,
Brnwik thre northeru part cf thre niakes ?or oue cf th'em', sud runaivr

State cf Masine, Lower Canada, upon thre ice so fast that it le unablo to, stop if
both aides of the mntIr of the St. Law'. s9trucir with elarm at any eb 'ect pre.
,rence,thencewesterlyiu thre uninhabit- sening itself in front; and it then sud-
éd country,unorth cf Quebeq, to, thre rear denly squats down cu ita hauncires, sud
o! Luie Superier. élides along in that ludicrous position,

Thre followiug is thedescription giveu until thre iiupetus being exhausted it,
by. AzuoBo.N sud BÂcinIsx, cr an indi- rises again sud maires off in some odier
vsdnaltwo years and ahalfold: "'Larger direction. WIreu the Caribou takes to
anrd ess gmaeful than the common the ics, the hanter always gives lip thre
Anierican deer, body stont sud heavy chsse. When overtaken, the Caribou
necir atout, hoofs thmn, flattened, broad stands at bay, sud shows flaqht, sud
and spreading, excavat6d or concave when thnsbrouZht to a8tand ati cifer8
beneath, accessary hoofs large sud a fair mark, sud le easily shot. Soins-
thin, legs atout, ne glaudola openi*g timnes freair tracirs are fouud, sud the
mnd scarcely aperceptible inuer tufougain issurris;edwhilstlIyiug down,or
tie bmnd legs nose sornewhat lire that browinsd. shot ou the spot.
cf a cew, hu t fuflcovered with soft Forrester, inuhis Gaine lu isSetscua,
haira cf a moderait length, no beard, aays: "lAs te its habits, while thre Liap-
but on the under aicle cf thre uscir a lins land ]Reindeer is the tamnest sud moat
cf haira about four luches -length, docile cf is --enus tire Ainerican Cari-
whicir bang dowu in a longituinual dî- bon i8 tLho Jfierceat ficetest, wildest sud
réction, cmr sinail, short, aud oval, muost untamable. Se inucir se, tint
tbickly clotheclwith hair on boti sur- tiey are rurl puraued by white hut-
.fabes,lrôms eue foot three sud a-half eza, or abat b y tirei, excet irougli
iichesiiù height, sleuder, eue with two casual jgood lucir; Indians eue hasrig

.tIre other witi oue prong, prcng bhpanouistutvcatwlcu
àbouf fire ires Iog mr soft and enables them. te crawl on thein unseen,
*eoilynu&eraeathtelaugerirairs li-e nsmneit sud rususpeoted. Suewahots
thoseoftiroAutélope,ce.ipedcrwaýved, agaiust hlm alone avail little, for
suid about cue to eue and a-half iuchea prcpped up ou tIre brcad, natural anow-
lông." As*to tire cclonr cf tire animal, shees of lus long, elaatio,'pasterue sud
the à:Ühors Mate ilt Il tthe roots the 'wsdecleftlaokigboofhshoots ovsr

1ar are! im whitlua tire, bcome bro*wn. tIre crut cof th.,,deepest,.drilft,, .un-
jihgs ,nû ietpu1lb o brirue;: lu Wic4h tire. lordly ..mooae

t,«Varymgl Él àiffe5ent *euld accui flounder ohôulder dee, 'if
ap bf én l thel dro. Ëe..flleapfrngàu blalndal

tIr f tàilWaa axfeef, âa tliehtof, .-fco*r ùc* ebut ire, tie à bi cof tie Win-.

.L . .oubè -m<v tins dtizmaTaicis
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-even as that desert ship, the drome-
dary, out-stris the red sinicon on
the terrible Siahara. Therefore, by
wnodmen, whother white or red skie-
ned, ho is followed only on thoso rare
occasions whon seoiva of unusual depth
ara crusted ovor to the very point et
which they will not quite support this
fooet and powerful stag. Thon the toil
is too grest oven for his vat endurance
and ho can be rue doive by the pe
of men, inured te the sport, end to the
Nardshi a' of theo fùnsbtb

ividèroas but by
clOnà man ie e thousend can still-

hunt, or stalk, Caribou in tho sunimer
season. 11o, when ho hesdiscovered a
hiera, feeding up wind, et e leisure Pece,
and clearly uhidsrmed, stationis a comn-
rade in close amhush, weoi doive îind,
and te Ieoivard of their uFwYard treck;
endl then himseltf aftor c osely observ-
ing their .mood, "motions -and ln ocf
course, strikee off in aewiAo cirzle, ivel
té leo*ivad, until hoe bas got e mile or

-tivo. eheed. cf -the bord - when Mor
sbowly !au d guàirdédly, â~serv*mg the
profoundest silence, hoe cuts ecross their
airection, eed. gi-es them hi? ioind, as
it e techeically termed, deed aeeed.
This isthe crisis oftheoaffeir; if ho vs
the wind too strongly, or toc rall- if
ho mnkes the slightost noise or. mot io n,

they scettor in an instant, and are eway.
If hegi voit klightly, gradually and casa.
elly as it ivero, not fincying themselvee
pursued, but merel epproaee, tVe
merely ture away fom it, working their
wey own.w to the deonl mbusb,
of which thoir keenoat scent cnat,
under such circumsaeces, infor theiji
If hoe succeed in this, inch by inch bc
crawls afterthei, nover pressongthem,
or drawong in upon them, but presery.
ing the samoe distance still, still, giviag
them the sanie ivind as nt the 6r3t4 Bo
that hoe ercates n. -panic or confusion;
until et len h, when close upon *the
biddee peril, his sudden whoop sçdas
them heedlong doivu the breome upoa
the treacberouszifle. 0f all-wood-ciaft,
none is so difficuit, none requiros se
rare a combination as this, cf quicliness
cf sight wariness cf treed, every a
stinctof the creit, an~d perfection of
judVnen resorted ta, aed performed.

to the admiretion even of ivoodmen, il
doos not succoed once in an huedred
tinies-therofore, net by one man in a
thonsand is it ever resorted to ai sU,
and by him rether in the îvantonness of
woodcreft, ana by way cf boestful er-
porment, thon with an y hope, much
lessexpectetion cf success."

MAJOR ITFFIN, MU» 111 MA1AY CORD.
HÂx.-' 9eId'you the wateh to-nlght?"

"MOy Lord, we do."
Hàu.-« Arned, gay yen?"'

".Arin&d, my Lord."
Hi-"Prom top to tesc?"

Il y Lord,tfrze beed to foot."1
ffamI6 t, MI., Soene 2.

Jako Mullen was cne cf the most
daring highwaymen that ever cursed
the rond- In eedys cf his glory, hc
wras oneocf the Most nniversally fcared,
and deéply respected cf mon. Bis
deprodations ivere cerried on on a most
nricely scele. AUl tho lues cf the ccun-iin somo wey or oCher- iere under

his control, and'his spios seemed-te ho
every wbero. These spieswer45secured
toh briberyie art,!hy

&scendsnàY ovei- his folliowors, or ràther
servnts-fo-heliau M'ô- ollowers0 tSit

sigirintance,,iid.c h-nt Ios-col

.csyeodaîbqt 'di ~ 0  ~ 0
-*ha% hý-didrc iilfrcped the, Éole

benefit. It ivas this thet mae bis ex-
ploits the moro.xearvollons.

It is probable thet ho wou]d haro
coetinned his exploits for the romain-
der cf bis naturelflifo, hall not old Major
Tiffen pet a complote stopper on tme
wortby higwya~ aer

Mae Tifn' e au Indien officer,
Who M aehifsotn nteE
and bail retired from service. Ho h -à
seeu lard service, snd. ladl rany ste-
ries te tell cf dangers by iflood sna
field, ofperila in the chase andin baffl.
Ho hall enceuùtercd dangers cf cvey
imaginanble description, bail been
ceught hy Pindaroos, held et ahevy
rensom by 3fabrattos - vbom hoivover,
ho bail givon thec slip, ýloc1ridOd
by, tbonisands cf frexitie doe-otces' àtmâ
i-vions Toi, tlfrough ivliom -ho
b 'to-cnt;bis wey end ied aacfusll

*beeù-.thrice cepr>ehili' Thua, dje
.bBd-Iivoditô;teUth tale . Mjor 7îl

no scàarupon.h i eèz è&
,hàiëaâýinùiifýéaifi dê -émoi
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.WheutheMlajar first camne ta lire in
eà phits, wherehle*had bouht,,anuE

M twas naticed that the Major ut
eit did liot talce the aliglitest interest
Ilié, liighwyayman, or any of bis ex-

jiétbut, et leugth, lie heard so mudli
ûCb2iit himntbatt li as forced to ex-

essoeopinion on thea subjeet.
"Itas' my opinion,"' aa t'ho Major,

'l1it it'à denced odd for au tha gentie-
Mêri'in.t*o countias to let ane man
1t6éthéir puries in this style."

mýy dear Ma or, it's of no use--
É D catch tha fa iow."

"Tntzou 've'nevéertried."j -u.Tried? Why, wa're on thealookot
ail theturne. We offeradheavyrewards
-rýè'va orqanizad clubs-wcv'yc done

aY cani't catch hlm?"
ltY a bit ofit."
".-bdon't yen sand for some pro-

fèC*ýtiftakars?"'
"iWe dia; and this fellow actually

rabbl tham, and stripped thcrnof thxr
clatIes."1

"Ha edlii, did lie?" cried the Major-

,"xd not¶only so, but hae bas robbad
*y r~nagxtrate in the county."

1lFcidthe Major, startinizup.
"Yes and the worst of it %vas, lie *d

it-ia snýh a provoking manner."

9"Praraking? low was thiat?"
diWhy, ho warxt flirongl tham in al-

phabetica ordar.
"Hl bal liha! ha! The rna.a

gcnius. Whytho falloir's an original.
I'veagreat mpd to tr him mysaie

h«,es a'n worth the troubleé?
By Jove, I think hae is. I tbought ai
alanglie was oua of your common foot-
pads."p

"Oh, no."
ta":Well, sir, l'i go altar hlm mysaif,

di al bal What-you'll Ewell the
triumph of his train. Wall, I hope ha
rnay catch you, if only to nake yôa

",a ch M"' Iaughed the Major.
"Thativ'ould le utiir odd, too. Oh,
that isn't mny ida. Jnst corne heéra
about this turne to-rnorraw. It'a nô*
tira o'clock, p. rn. Wall, giva noiedto
ail your friands that to-morrow et tWô
p. mi., Jake Muflan will ha axbibited ini'
rny parlor. Bring ail the ladies. Don't
ha afraid to giva notice. Placard it ou
the streats if you lika. 1 want MulIen
to knoiv if, as it xvii considerably las-
san rny iork."

The visitor laugbed, and iraut off ta
spread the naws, tbat the Major was
going ta sali hiniseif rnost hatifully.

ITO Br, CONTINUEii.] E.

R EVIE WS.
BMI Uedions ofithe Ladi Das of ShCdleY

and R-Bvmm By R J. Trelaivnar. Se-
.cond 'Édition. Tick-uor & 3lelds,
B3oston.
To relate tlhe incidents in the lires of

the departad grea±--to tell tIa faibles
on athe cyca of acquaintances-or

L& racount fthc varions scandais that
during thair lifetirnes mare recaived in
soiçy, and excrted influence on thair
warki, ay ha not only justifiable, but
necessry frmtair very gratuesa.
Dalmell's fainons life Éf Johuson, in-
daed airas ifs position as firat of Bia-
giepfis to tIc mninutenes and variety
cofius descriptions of fIe parsonal accen-
tricitias of the " litarary irlala." Thora
W5i poiit however, at which flua ha.
edzneatreachery; ana althoughsociety

la eýie=y -redy nûgýLteaccept the
Womtio of the are&ropperor gy,

eavèes-droéppiun and spyin~ are no iess
olý6.dos mý dsgraeen.ia Whouna

hMak comas forth as fIe mark of an
labIate friand oÏ the illustrions de-
cùffl,.proposing ta sketch the men au

thiey wre sean in crery-day life, and
fIat lifa near its close, ire expect no
ordinary treat, cspeciRlly whan tira
sudh men as Shelley and Byron are in
one graup. Wae have lie Mr. Tra.
laxrna, the boating friand of Shelley
n bn in Italy', irbo by mare accident
Was not cruising ivith hlm, iu the Gulf
of Spazzla wrlin the "Don JuaW" ment
dama, gi'sing us bis account of the do-
inga and undoings of that reinark-able
pair. To Sheilay ho is partiaL .he
raison see-rn ta ho, that SheIlae alloir-
cd lim ta manage everything of abu'si.
ness knd, wheraas Byrou moelyra
use aofa irban conranient. Ha yml'as
us much more familier flan heretofora
with the waymard author of IlQuaen
li," tînt poam irhich has beu de.

seribcd as "bis 110ya apa1oat. sddiý-
gracaas a man. lis tirt intervieW
is mail worth room-

IlSifl lu 2in blushlng 11k. a
eCýa tell, tr aiphug hla ont bath
ei hnds;;mnd a:though I coua hardly

believe, as 1 looked af bis flushed,
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feéminine, and artiess face, that it could
be the o et, I returued bis warm pres-
aura. AÀ r te ordinar greetinu and
courtesies, ho sat dowu snd Uistned.
1 waa silent freux astonishuxent. 'Was
it possible this reild-Ieoking, beardles
boy could ho the vrntable monster, et
war with ail the world ?-excommuui-
cated hy the fathers of the cburch, de-
pnived of bis civil n gbts by the fiat of
a grim Lord CIhancollor, diacarded by
every member of his fâmily and de-
nouuced hy the rival gages of our liter-
atiare as the fouuder of a sataujo school.
1 could net helieve it -it ust ho a
hoax. Ho was habiteà like a hoy iu
a blnck jacket and trousers, *which hoe
memed to have outgrown, or bis taUlr,
as the custoi badl most shamefally
stIutedbhimin his 'siziugn."Il

A peu of Gelderou'a hiavipg beeu
iutroduced, iu conversation, ho goes
on:-_

IlShoved off freux the shore of ceun-
monplace incidents that could not in-
terent him, sud fairly lauched ou a
themo thet did, hoe iustantly hecauxe
oblivious of everything but the book iu
bis baud. The mssterly mauner iu
whlch ho sual>ucd the goulus of the
author, bis lucid interpretation cf the
storyý, snd the ease xvith which hietraun-
lated into our leuguage the mnont subtie
audimaginativo passagc,ý of the Span-
xsh poot, were as oearvellous, as Was bis
commnd of the two leuguages. Aller
titis touch cf bis quality, I no longer
doubted bis ideutity."'

Ho describes the bousekeepinsd
habita cf Shelley miuutely, and, con-
trasta theux with Byron's xnuch to the
disaredit of the latter. Bfe dwells with
much prolixity upon the cirexunstaucos
cf tho ueral pyre, and the troubles ho
bsd witb the sauitaxy police conceru.

~r Shelley's decease, hoe seenis to
bave been used by Byron mu varions
ways, sud et lat went to Greeco 'with
hlm.' Thora ihey were separated, bav-. *ined diffèrent factions. Hoe mn-

Igni, oweertesee Byrou'socrnssa
and wu filyofa ey little tniclto
et Flete or, tbofaithfal valet, L. leavo
Ihrocn, ao tbat ho mighthavotbo Gp-

portuuity te uncover the poct>s reinaius
&n ordor te 8crutuuzo bis bedily defects.
Hie makes a atroug p oint cf the fact
that both feet wae deformoed, sud the
legs wlthered te the kr.e, sud mon-
tions, evidently withont feeling tho ro-
hake that Fletchor, on coinug iu, in-
8tsutiy coverod bis muster's romains
with care sud trepidatien. This set,
aud his publishlug itaft-er thelapse of
uunrt-four yesra, places hlm beatb
the maxxiie even cf Baswell. Tho

fact cf Byron's being lame, sud feeling
bis ismeneas se morbidly. %vos se roll-
kuowu, that miuutoly te inspect bis
dead body te ho able te circumsantisto
it, end te venify the exteut, 19 e degreo
and kiud cf toadying ou greatness that
fa revoltiug. The block wfili bo rend,
and that largoly, sud deserves te ho se,
but the author wiil ho decidedly cou-
deiuued. B>'ron's whoe treatuxeut of
Trelawney is well put and the strict-
uires upon the poets-8character aud ac-
tions, set Byron before us iu suother
point cf view. It is oue of theso plie.
nomon a nbook edmired, while ita au.
tbor i esised.

In cur preseut isoleted state, our
supplies ofperiodical literuture urc un-
luckily cut effeat this seeson cf the yeer,
when-we bave most tâme and inclination
te, attend te it. The At~laentic for Feb-
muary, hewever, bas straggleâ thus fer
uertbwards. As usuel it is a goed eue,
tbougb thore is more thau the ordina7pre.portion cf ligbter reeding lu it,
whicb is, we tbiuk, te bo regrettd. The
present instalmeut cf HTolmes' uew
story abeuld ha Deculiarly attractive te
teucher&. By thé by,beow thepyieman
crops cut iu ail bis writings. Hero la
au mnstance:

IlHis limhs ivere not very large uor
bis shoulders reruarilablo broed; 6U if
you knew as mucb cf the muscles as all
persoun wbo look et statues sud pic-
tures with e critical oye eught to bave
learued,-if yen kuew the trav&ius,
lyiug diamond-shaped over the back
and shoulders liko a meuk's cewl --Or
the deZtoid, ibicb ceapsn tho shouiders
like su epauiet,--or fie trkqtp, whicb
furnishes thxe calffof the upper arm,-
or the hard-knoted bips -auy cf the
groat sculptural landmarLs, lu fsct,-
yen woul ave aid there wss e pretty
show cf theux, heneath the white satiuy
ohm c f Mr. Bernard Langdou'"

.An'l again -
"lThe Âpollineau Institute, or mati.

toot, as it was more couuuouly called,
was, lu the lauguage cf its Prospectus,
a 'filrot clans ýEduautioua1 EstahliBh-
ment.' It cmployed a couaidereble
corps cf instructors te rcugb eut sud
finish the buudred youug lady scholars
it eboltered heneafli its roof. First4
Mr. and Mra. Pechare, the Pziuci al
sud the Matren cf the scool SEaS
Feokbasuxwam a thorough Yankee, borai
ou awiudy part cf the contsu an remd
chieflycna at fih. Everybeodykuows
the type cf Yankee pro4uced by tbis
climate sud ditthin as if hoe bad
been splitand dried; Mitkau alienkiud
cf comxplexion, bike the tint cf the food
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ho e mailee of; and about as sharp,
tongh,jniceless, and biting to deal with
es theother je te tho taste. Silas Peck-
.hin kepta aoung ladies' achool exactly
s lie would have kept a hundred head
of cattlo,--for the simplu unadorned
purpose ofm mkngjust as mnc m ey
iajustas fow years as cnuld be el
donc., 0f course the reût probisi
was to feed theso hundred hungr

rnises. a t Nol ewt h at
teci Mr. Peckham gave very littie

personal attention te the department of
instruction, but was alwaye busy with
contracte for foeur and potatoes, bccf
snd pork, and other nutritive etaples,
the a!niunt of which required for aucli
an establishiment was enough tofrh-
su a quarterinaster. Mi. Peckha
was from the West, raisedl on Indian
corn and pork, which gave fuller out-
Uino, and a more humid temperanient,
but inay, perbape, ha thonght to render
people a lîttie coarsc.fibred. Ber spa-

.,liy was to look aller the fcatiniring,caekhing, roosting, risig and general
behaviour of tbesa hunrdci An
honeet, ignorant woman, she could not
:iave passadl au axamination in the
youngéat; class. So that this distin-
gnlshed institution was uzider the
charge of a conlmissaxy and a bouse-
keeper, and its real business was fecd
ing girls ta gý.n, roots, snd neats;
unor caver, and making Zioney by it.'ý

The article on Rome je almost wholly
taken up with modern Ronman gambling
-not an attractive snbject. Thot on
"Connting and Measuring» is excellent,
but too short. Oaa eod featura about
the Àt2antie je, that it dos net ue the
terni UniteStatsuas a synonyni for the
whola world, or evan tais new world,
as if tha United States stratched freni
Point Barrow te Cape Hlom. The last
nujuber kindly noticed a BiiUel Aune-
mca, (lon g May it continua se) ; some

tieago tbora wee good articles on
Guatinialan, Venezuelman sd LaPlata
politics ; and the present numnher de-
votes a goodly apace ta Jaunalca and
Mexico. Thie la as it should be. One
scrap, a perfect bijou, we must givez

"THE PoET8 E?à S

"Tho Robi-n singe in the alun;
The catile sand beueath,

Beddte and grave, with great brown
aez,

And fragment meadow-breatb.

"Th ev ote uîtere bird,
go wic-lolingMupithingal

And thynvruâretnd a word
. CE c Robin singe'"

The 4yoh'ood of. Great Men. lma-
tratad. Pubbeshed by Harper, Nelw
York.

Mfen who hare .Isiea. fllustrsted. Pub-
liehed by W. A. Townsend & Co.,
New York.
That the younE shonld get tired of

reading the a% i8h gond boy books is
not te be wondemed at, but mather-to be
expected and met b y jdicinus elec-
Lions of books of a higherland more
practical sasnp. It je teo frequently
the caea, tbatproper and palatabla fondl
for the mind is net te ho had, and boys
are comnp elled, as it were, te resurt te
the light snd loosa litamatura which le
scattemed ;bmoadcast over the lanoi, and
whicb, it je allowed by ail, bas a tan-
dency te wesken the mind, andte cause
Inucli evil, by encoumaffing the pmurient
imagination te rua muet. With p lea-
surs, then, n-e sec sncb books as these
bafome us, written lucidly, rapiate witb
information, suggestive of advancement
in cvary field of practical axertion
n-bile as interesting ns ouy novai thdï
exulte in the title of the "lBroken
Spear," or the IlRover's Bride." The
firet le by the n-orld fâmed IlRu&ssll
the 2îmes Crimean corme.pondcat," and
rontains sketches of the bnybood of
forty of those n-ho have mnade theïr
mark in the world. The other seeme te
boa scompilation, as soins of the papeme
hava basa issncd in another formn. -Ona
in particular, IlThe Risc ef the Pee.
Faniil" tpe a u.o8t iatemasting paper,
qu'ite Yd;smatîc, though triqe. it.was
frat publiehed amongst "lOhambema'

Papers for the People."

SuqgWsions on Mke Improvemelnt ef our

Two years ago Mr. Inspecter Duval,
then master ef the Provincial Training
Sehool, isned apsmpbhlet with the
aboya ception. ah tume n-es oppor-
tune for inch advicc, and the man n-a
gualifled freun expemience te give it.~ome of the snggeetiene were acted on

in tic frnmiug ef thc preent school
lan-, aud its partial sucSu results from
the adoption of plane reconunended ini
it, and in thc Chief Suparinteudcnt'a
Reports of pravinus yeas. Theme ara,
hon-ever, many other subjecte n-hich
have not as yet beea touched by lela
lation, and wbich are treated of in ti

M Uicr.Th ossle connection be-
on he oi-àalSchool snd Kinû?a

Collage, le ona wbich wll most likèly
attraot attention bafore long, asnd to
those, wishin Uic pogress and ad-
vaucemeut 0f Common lichool. Educe-
tien, je a b t n-ail worth des p con-
8idem'alio n. Theprasent constituto of
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the Provincial Board of Education ià
also questioned and that rightly.-
Whether moe politicians, of whatever
aide, are the propar parties to corasti-

tute thst important body, or net, la a
question that inay be answarcd now and
again in their faveur, but will bo ulti-
matoly decided otberwvise.

S C H OLA ST IC.
TEACHING COMMONTRJNGS.
IlI do net require yeu te remit in the

slightest degree your attention te the
mechenical arts of writing and ronding.
or the practice ef arithmetic; but 1 &o
es1k yen to turn your attention and the
attention ef your scholars to the ac-
quirement, et the semae titua, of other
principles ef knowledge whicb wil con-
tinue fruit ni of improvement, ns rend-
ing aud writing are fruitful of improve-
mcnt, in afier life.

111 1esk you te show, not only by your
lassons iu acheol, but stili more power-
fully b,' yonr example out of scheol,
howvthéegardonceau, bst bcecultivated;
howv the dwelling mev hae most cifici-
entl and ecouomicafly wnrmed and
yen tIlated; upon what principles food
and clothing sbould ho sclccted; bow
chronic ailments mey ha averted hy
timely attention te pramouitor 1 ayýnlp
toms, and racourse te, thse physicien.
Yon cari teach the measurement of
%York the use of the lever, the pulley
and the windlass; yen can, in short, ex-
peund thbnse methods suggetdheaadvenciug science, hy whîch toi! mey be
litin capable of being tanght, and
veltaught.
IlWhy is oea mother ef a famil,' a

hetter economist than enether? WVby
eu eue lire in abundance, whcre an-
other starves? Why, in similar dive!!-
ings, are the childrcn of ona parent
bealtby, ef the other p nny and exbing?
Wby can this laborer do with case a task
wvhich would kil! bis fellow ? It is net
lnck or chance that decides these dif-
farences; it la the patient observation of
nature thethbas suggcsted to soe gifed
minds i-nIas fer thecir guidance which
have èscapcd the heedlessness of
other8.

ilWhy shou!d notthcse i-nies, sytem-
atized hy science, illustrated by Tour
didactic powars, why sbonld not they
ha irnparted te tho pilpils of your
schools, te enable youth te start et once
wîth tIhé exparianca et age; or, if this
ha net in every casa possible, why
ahould net aIl ha taught betinias te reed
those lassons in the book ofnatue from
which semae have derivcd snch nques-
tienabla advantaea?

"'For exam,Ie - the child saes thse
tir kindlcd bvthismother et tha hottom,

ef the grate,eand asks why. She canne1

tell it wbhy, but yen eau; yen can do
mere,-you can net enly explain why
fire spreads upwards x-ather than, down-
werdi, but having doua se, yen light,
by way ef fai-ther illustration et the
princip-le, a strip oflpaper- yen held it
with tbe diama downwaids, and show
how instantaneeusly the whole is cou-
sumed. Yen ligbt anether, and threw
it on its sida; it scarcaly humas. Yen
thon procead, upon thase tacts witness-
ed and understood, te bud np other
kinclred facta, hitherto unehserve-d, but
g od fer use and improviag te the intel-
ligence. Yen, show how, if e gLlI's

frock catchas fire, she abould et once,
in obedienca te this sama principle, ha
lika the papar ahi-ad, laid dat; and thon
yen might fnrther show howv, in con-
formity with e ae'-ond erincip e illus-
trated by the way in wbxch a candle is
put ont' hy an extinguishar, the air
might ha excludcd fromn the burniug
frock, by tbrewving a cloak er mat ever
it, and the Damne extinguishad. Taka
another case. As the Dame et the cen-
dia uses up the air confined under the
extinguisher, and wcut eut for- %vaut ef
more, se we aIse, sitting in large num-
bers iu e amall reom, use up rapidly
the vital part ef tha air, aud sicken for
s-eut et more, and would ahsolutely dia
ivere the doorsa nd wibdows, altogether
air-tigbt.

"Again:. water is brought in fer
breakfast. The child bas pumpad it.
Ila bas se an the pnmp repaired, and
.vitnessed hes- bis fethar straiued te
pull up the vary sae suchar h y bond,
which, hy the heîp et the pump bandIe,
ha bas beau workîng up and des-n with
casa. Thisis oe tanilliar tectwhareen
te i-est the knowledge ot the laver. The
use oftthe spade preseuts anoiler, wvhen
it anables the child te toar up a bleck
of dlay from its adhérence te tho soi!
baeeat, which block ha xveuld vaiuly
attampt te, lift afters-ards oeinch with
bis hands. The water is put jute the
kettle, et whlch the bottom is purposaly
left unclean, en the pla that the water~vill on that ecceunt bail the more quick-
Iy. «Yen coudfrin the tact; yen axplain
wvhy this in the case, snd yen show that
twe principles are iavolvad ; eue pria-
ciplc tcatcbe2, aise, that paint cxpesedl
te tha sun sheuld he ot a light celer, in
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order ta stand %vithout blistering; the
otbcr prizaciple leads to the furth or re-
jsuit, tbat n bright mota! teapot will re-
tain its heat longeor, and, therefore,
mako better tan, thian oneouf crockory,
black and unglazed.

"1Agnin: the water boils in the kettin
by the ame Iaw which diffuses the
warmth of the fire in the raom, and
croates the draught in the chimney. By
this law the cause of smoky and ilt-von-
tilated rooms may bo explained, and
tire propor remedies suggested. ** *

ISoilquestions are more dillicult,
not because it is less easy to oxpiain
thom, but because the minds of children
are leas intereated by thoir discussion.
The cbuld undorstanda when and why
nuts aro cbeap. It would be nadiieiul
task ta, extend the resuits of superfli ity
an price ta the effeet of ovor populatio
in thoNew Forest,* whoro numb ors, ex-
ceoding the domand for thoir labor,
bave been attractcd by tho prospect of
enjoying for thei.r piga, nud geoso, and
pornos, unstinted rights uf cammon.
Again tho chuld knawas by hard experi-
enco tiiot tho faamiiy must go on balf
Aatians whon broad fails short on Fr1-
day night, and tho shop gaves no more
crédit. But ask it %vhat Engiand must
do wvhen there is but haif a crop. Ask
it wbo wiii do for Euglarnd %vhnt their
another did for them, when. she lire-
verited thomn froan consuming nil t.ey
bad at ono mon!. Yan may, ponba' pa,
bond thean, stop by stop, ta soc.nt lat
tint the rase of praco as aur aniy anfe-
guard against faimine, and thst this riso
of pnice as nat the wark of any ono man,

* lisanpsllre, PEngtttd.

or nny set of mon, but thnt il ariginates
ini t!ao oxpectation oaf thoso ivho hold
corn tint thoy ivill sali donner if tbey
soul Inter. Yau mny p onbapa succeed
iu shewing, furtiier, tint (lad bas nat
loft the mouy ta ho proyed upon by tho
avarice of the fow -tint, an the con-
trary, he nas orderoâ tiaingB in this case,
and indeed in aU ather cases, sa ta make
it tire interoat af tie fow ta cansuit the
intoroat of the mony, and ta visit ivith
octual loas thaseo af the fow wrha, aut af

inr ncent in apposition ta tho in-
tee ts many. If*, for exoxnple,

Farmor Stylos halda back bis supplie-sin spring, and, bj refusing to soit n' th,'e
prico thon offere , masos praeps ta such
n extent as ta prevent the spring froan
baving its full share of the 'year s sup-
ply, the part of that shoro which bas
b ea unconsumod wibl be addod ta tbo

ahane of tho aummor, and prices iwill
thon faîl, ivhon Faore tyies oxpoots
ta seli ot an enbancod price.

IlYau may thus go on faunding tie
uinknawNn upon thativhich is kown and
familiar, gratifying and oxciting., but
nover sntiating the natural oppetato for
knawledge, anculcnting wbat once,
hoard and understaod, will nover bu
forgatten, at tho sane time that yau
cultivato thaso faculties ivbich distin-
guish the man froan the brute; and you
impart an elevation, a self-reionce ta,
bis obaracten, which will tond mare
than anything ta ruise hum above son-
suai pleaune. By suci training as this

yo ilgve hifm mare tinu more an-
forant2ion,-yau wiil givo bim habits of
observin, reflectin and acting for

GLEANINGS.
One of the keenest rebukos to prido

and saifisiness we have beard af, wns
the failawing Sir G. Rase, thon
Speaker of tL House of Cammous,
refused ta contrîbute ta tho support
ofbis aister. Shebhired a smali cottage
in the avenue leadlng ta his mansian,
aud set Up fiais sign-board -

M.&RGolTr nOSE,
SasTR o1 SIR GEORGE ROSE,

TARES IN WASIIKNG BE.
It soan-aad thaeexpecteci effeot, and

abro vas offened a maintenance if Élie
would nemove it; but "preferring ta
Punisahinyand -to eaxnjer own bread,
iithethnmoweýttcthé cbhanity.j-t her
u4tiiatura-brohrshe'ilet.it remain,
andW> *r redoôn at her bùmble*oceupa-

SONG.
BT ROI'. C. KINGSLMY

Tbhe world paos up and the world gac
down,

And the sinahixie folloavo the rain;
And yesterday's aneer and yosterday's

fraira,
Can never came aver again,

Sireet iife--
(lau nover carne aver aguin.

For woman Ïi8 worm though man be
coid , ---..

And the.nigat will. hallow the day;
Tifltiei heantJrhlbh atevenwaaweary

ead cold, -.. -;. C1*
Wfil i mse iu themorsin gay,

To fts work in th>o m iin*g gay.
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POEM-FROM THE POLISH.
somae monthe Gae a youug lady was

mnrAo zurprised at recelving from the aap-
tain of a Whaler, a biank sheet cf paper,
foldtd la the forma of a latter, and duly
sealed. At last, recolier.ting the nature of
the sympathetia ink, she placeS tiae¶nissivo
on a toasting fork, and alter holding it te
the lire for a minute or two aucceeded lu
tbawing out the faliowing verse:-

Freux seventy-two North latitude,
Dear Kitty, 1 indito ;

But first I'd have you understand
How bard it la te, write.

0f theugbts that breathe and words
t't humn,

My Rlty do làet; think-
Before I -wrote these very lines,

1 bnci to melt my ink.

Of nxutual faines and lover's warmnth,
You must not be tee nice;

The sheet that I anm writing on
Was once a sheet of cel1

For opodeldec I would kneel,
My cbilblains to anoint;

0 Rate, the needie of the north
Han got a freezing point.

Our food i8 solids-.-ere we put
Our meat intu our crops,

We take siecige-hanuners te, our steaks,
And hatcets to, our chopa.

Su very bitter is the blast,
Se cuttlng is the air,

I nover have been warm but once,
When hugging with a bear.

One thing I know you'll liko to hear,
Th' effeet of Polar aows,

I've left of snuff-one pincbing day-
Freux leaving off my nose.

I bave nu car for music now;
My ears hoUx left together;

A&nd as for dancing, Ihav7e out
My toes-it's cutting weather.

.rve Eaid thstyou8benId bavem»Yband
Somo happy day te, cornu;

But, Rate, yen only now c= wed
A finger and a thuxnb.

To think upon the Bridge of Kew,
To me a bridge of élghs;

0, Rate, s pair of ides
.&Mo standing in-Myeyes!

Ood knowa if I shali c'or return,
In comfort te ho lulled;

But if 1 du get back to port,
Pray let me bave it mulled.

T'. Hood.
This is funny, but net much better

after aIl, as a ruai jeke, than the fol.
lewing, which wvu take freux a Scotch
paper:

"So«ETsarnoLEÀFo.-b
cold is terrible iievero duriug the win.
ter nights, in our Anierican colonies.
The suntinels, we r6-' are frequently
ebligod te ho rulieved evury half heur,
and the efflers, so long as they are
beardiess, May enjey horizontal re.
freshuxent in pence; but wbun thuy
obtain those xnanly appendages yclept
whiskers, thcy find that turning in bci
hucomus hopeless, and, by buing
' breught up by a round turn,' dis.
cover that they are frozen te, the
sheets; and we were told that familiea
have buen awakenud by thuir bouses
bucenung reofluas, owing te the inten-
aity of the freat extmacting the nails
by which the shinglus wure fastcnud
te the rafters, Provisions are brought
inte Saint John frozen bard, and they
will keep perfectly well su, long as
the frost lasta. It is ludicrous uneugh
te se piga, hares, and large codfflh,
frozen stiff and carried by a leg or
tail over a xna shoulder like a
muasket."1

DOMTIO ECONOMY.
Said Stlggina te bis wife one day-

IlWeve nething left te, eat;
If things gu on in this queer way,We eha'nt make botI. enda met."

The damne replicd in words discreet-
"lWe're net su badly fed ;

If we cau malte but Saa end meat,
A&nd make the othier breacL»

POEMfe-BY WHO-RNOWS.
Rnews he whe neyer taises a pincb,

Nosey 1 the pleasure thenoe whicb
flws ?

KnOWa ho the titillating »y
Wblch my nose kniows.

Oh nose! 11-am-as fond of the
- As any mounta.of.its audows l

1ýgaze on.tliue, muid feel tbav*prlde
--*BO Mawuiowa.


